
CETECOM offers conformance testing of a device in-
corporating 4G / 3G / 2G technology to ensure it conforms 
to the required technical standards for its target markets. 
The CETECOM facilities in Europe, Asia and North America 
are equipped with state-of-the-art test systems 
and accreditations to get your device tested and certifi ed 
according to industry and network operators‘ specifi ca-
tions: PTCRB, GCF, Verizon Wireless, AT&T, T-Mobile, 
Sprint, Softbank, Vodafone and others.

TESTING SERVICES
∙   RF & Protocol Testing for GSM, GPRS, EDGE, 

AMR, W-CDMA, HSPA+, A-GPS & LTE
∙   R&TTE Conducted
∙  TTY Testing
∙  SIM/USIM/USAT Testing
∙  Application Testing
∙ Acoustic Testing
∙  Over-the-Air (OTA) Antenna Performance Testing
∙  Radiated Spurious Emissions Testing
∙  Specifi c Absorption Rate (SAR)
∙  Testing according to FCC & IC standards
∙  Testing according to ARIB standards
∙  Testing according to ETSI standards
∙  Testing according to Japanese Radio/Business Law
∙  Near Field Communication Testing (NFC)
∙  Wi-Fi® Testing
∙  MirrorLinkTM Testing

NETWORK OPERATOR TESTING
∙  Network Operator specifi c Field Trials
∙  IOP Testing
∙  Network Operator Acceptance Testing
∙  Technical Consulting
∙  GCF Field Trials
∙  Field Testing for Quality Assurance
∙  Reference Design Testing
∙  Usability Testing
∙  Performance Testing
∙  Application Testing

GCF
Global Certifi cation Forum (GCF) is a globally recognized
independent certifi cation scheme for mobile handsets,
smartphones, tablets and other wireless devices that
are based on 3GPP and 3GPP2 standards. CETECOM
offers extensive testing following GCF specifi cations to
ensure global interoperability (test lab cases, fi eld trials).

PTCRB
PTCRB approval ensures compliance with the technical
specifi cations as defi ned in the NAPRD (North American
Program Reference Document) regulatory and network
operator requirements. CETECOM‘s global laboratories 
are accredited by PTCRB, offering the full line of PTCRB 
certifi cation test services. This includes but is not limited to:
∙  Over-the-Air Performance (TRP & TIS Measurements)
∙    SAR testing for integration devices utilized within 20 cm
 of the human body
∙  FCC testing and approval

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS

BECAUSE QUALITY MATTERS



With ample knowledge and many years of experience in 
test execution, CETECOM is able to offer an extensive LTE 
service portfolio. CETECOM‘s LTE services are targeted to 
optimize the testing process that will meet all expectations.

PRETESTING
ldentify issues during the design and development stages
by pretesting. Finding issues prior to official testing is cost 
effective and shortens your product‘s time-to-market.

VERIZON & LTE TESTING
CETECOM is authorized by Verizon Wireless to perform 
device certification testing per their requirements. Testing  
for the three stage process includes: LTE Device Safe  
for Network (SFN) Testing, LTE Device Lab Conformance  
(LC) Testing and LTE Device Field Testing (FT).

LTE OTA
CETECOM is one of the few labs in the world capable of
testing your LTE device‘s antenna performance according
to authorized test specifications.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT THROUGH TOM
CETECOM’s Testing, Organization and Management data- 
base (TOM) has been upgraded to support the latest features 
such as the complex mapping of Carrier Aggregations and 
the unique network operators test plans. 

Network operators can utilize CETECOM’s technical
knowledge and experience with getting LTE products  
to operate on their network.

SUBJECT MATTER EXPERTISE
CETECOM’s test platform validation and system  
development background is our foundation for being  
determining test requirements, analyzing results and  
assisting engineering teams with troubleshooting.

HIGH TEST CAPACITY & COVERAGE
CETECOM operates multiple LTE test platforms from
major equipment vendors. Higher test capacity provides
better test coverage and the ability to execute multiple
projects simultaneously. Queue times and turnaround
times are thereby significantly reduced.

4G / 3G / 2G

info@cetecom.com
www.cetecom.com 

ABOUT CETECOM 

For over twenty years, the CETECOM Group has been renowned as an independent test laboratory for mobile phones and other wireless devices. 
With over 400 employees and test labs in Europe, North America and Asia, CETECOM offers a unique service portfolio covering the entire range of 
cellular and consumer wireless products. CETECOM provides testing services, consulting and training for wireless technologies: GSM, WCDMA, LTE, 
CDMA, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, NFC and other systems. We also perform a wide range of testing in the areas of mobile software applications, OTA, SAR, 
FCC, EMC, field trials, acoustics, batteries and accessories. CETECOM participates in the development of global standards and test specifications.




